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imiAim a morn v f

WHEAT IS TWO TO

THREE CENTS UP

AKIilUUK lAUdCd :

ANOTHER ADVANCE

Knapp&Mackey

REAL
ESTATE

CITY PROPERTY. RESIDENCES AND

RESIDENCE LOTS. BUSINESS PROP-
ERTY, ACREAGE FROM j ONE TO

TEN, . ACRE TRACTS, CLOSE IN ON
CARBINE. ; FRUIT AND WATER ON

EACH ACRE. A NUMBER OF OOOD

FARMS FROM 15! TO 160 ACRES IN
CLARKE COUNTY, WASHINGTON.

Knapp&Mackey
Boom a Obawber of Commerce.

NOV IS THE TIME
to Invest.' Portland is the
Place II Here Are the Bar

' - gains the Best III

10,000 A full quarter block,- with
. modern houses, close in

on E. 7th st,i will earn $1,440 an-
nual rent; no better investment
can be found.

3500 Magnificent new house,- ail modern conveniences; gas,
- - electric lights and furnace;

. close in, East, Bide; easy pay- -
- - ments.

93000 Beautiful house. 2 lot.- charming 'home, East 81st, near
Taylor.

93000 Beautiful lot, -- room cottage;
Hoyt St., near 2 2d. .

91900 One of University Park's most
handsome residences; modern
conveniences, handsome grounds,
choice variety of roses and

!:' fruit. v

91000 Cosy ' cottage, beautiful
lot. Z blocks North Alblna Sta- -
tlon.' ,::--:"- '

a soo Very choice residence lot, elegant

ceipts and, price sre lower.
Fsge flon Eggs sre more plentiful and

lower; chicken not In market at all; hoga and
vesl are bringing top prices.

McKlnley Mitchell Iligncr prices are ruling
In the San Frsnolsco potato market, but It Is
hard to tell how long it will laat when receipts
begin to grow larger; bop market 1 very
dull.

Toft, Hlne A Co. Hogs and vesl coming In
morn plentiful, but there is no trouble In dis-
posing of arrivals each day st fancy prices;
chickens sre not coming in fsst enough; mar-
ket wants all kinds; eggs are atlll tumbling.

Today wholesale quotations, as revised, axe
as follows : '

Orein, Flour and Feed.
WHEAT Walls Walla, TtJHttTTc; bluestem,

Bitte-ic- ; valley, TflfTTe.
BAKLEY Feed, 21.00; tolled, f22.6023.50;

Brewing, $23. 6aj 24.00.
OATS No. 1 white, $24.60(32.1.00; gray, $24.00

(ft'iViKJ per ton; price to far mere, white, $22.60
23.00; gray, $21.60 per ton.
KLOI'tt-Easter- n Oregon: Patents. S4.10a

xxs BTTxTira aits tn tatohablb
CABLES CAUSED THE WHEAT
KABXET TO SLXDZ TJfWABJD

MAT CLOSES CXHTI. XZOKBB

BOTH HEW AND OLD JTJLT TJP.

(rttrnlhr.d by Overhcck. Starr A Cook Co.)
Chtcsgo.'Feb. 24. All markets are higher to-

day. ,

Armour's operations snd th nnscttled con-

dition of the European .war sltustlon contrlb-uti-d.

hut the high csblcs from the continent
were tbe prlneipsl csuses of the advance here.

May options In wheat opened st $1.06, an
advance of lc from the close of yesterday.
Cwler tbe wsr news it resehed the top at
$1.00. hut later reached to $1.044. Th
close waa at $1,064, an advance of 2Hc since
yesterday. ' .

Old July opened at 94 He. waa B7c a tn
top and S44cs the low. It closed at-9- e
bid and 07c asked, sn advance of 21r.

New York opened st O.'iSe and later climbed
tn 06V.c a the highest Dries of the. dsx. It
closed st OAVsC. sn advance ot 2TC.

Active buying of corn caused advsace In all
options. May closed lVe higher snd July lc
"ei

xoe various markets ranged aa toiiows:
Open. High. Low.- Close.

Wbest "

NewJnly.$ ' .934 $ $ .3t4 $ .9ti
May 1.03 1.0Z , 1.041. LOfiVi
Old July. .94H .97 .94 .97

Corn !

May 68 .67 ' M .Mtt'
July 64 S .65 .54j .55

Oa(s
Msy .4.1 U .40 . .44', .48A
July 41H .41 .414 .414

fork
May 16.80 18 25 16.70 16.26
July 16.90 16.40 15.80 16.40

I.ard
May 7 87 - 8 03 7 25 8 02
July 7.97 8.17 7.95 8.15B

Rllie
May 7.60 7.87 7.67 T.R7
July 7.72 7.95 . 7.67 7.95A

HEW TOBK BTOOXS.

3
DESCRIPTION. II

:

Anaconda Mining Co.... 61 61 61 61
Amal. Oopper Co 45 Vs 4dt 45 4ft S

The war !n the far eaat 1 having aom af
reet on tb bean market. A (hlpment I nei,.
401 pounds of besns went to th orient from
osb srancisco last week.

., COITXI It LOWER.
' Mew York, Feh. 24. On-- acconnt of th finan-

cial disturbance la Europe th coffee market
aooui jbjc sower today. TO clime waa:

Bid. Ask
Febrnarr J.' . .....$5.20 $6.26
March v., ... ..... 6.20 6.80
Alirll ,.-- .. ..... 6.80 6.40
Slay' . 645 6.50
J'ln B.60 6.65
July ........ B.7S . B.HO
August".. 5.80 5.06
September . . 6.00 6.05
October .. 6.05 10
November , ... 6.16 6.20
December .. .... 6.25 6.80
January 8.30 0.35

HEW YORK COTTOM, ,

(Furnished hv
.New. Y ftp k, i?aK 9a rAttnn ti aew t vvsiivt iviswif t v

ItMWWi; r

Jebruary.. .... .... .... 3.50J55March . 14 HS, 14 8 18 Kg 1M n
April. ...,., .... J4.au iS.B7 , 1S.979SMa .'11 ato ;' t a on i i aa ii nnAiq
.Tun,,,,,., 14.66 14.68 V. 14.66 ",''18.ll69fl
Jtiiy. ...... 14.61 14.80 ' 13.80 . 1.9193AlHIUSt.... 1411 11 .114 . 1)111 HUflilSeptember.. 12.65 12.05 12. lo 18
October.,.,: ll.m , n.90 11.60 11.60(66.... Jl.BB 11.60 lt.45(B5
December., J1.46 11.65 , 11.17 X1.80Q34

DTJXTJTH FLAX CLOSE.

Dnlnthi Ph. 24 Close:KlSXM. 1 IfilV. Kl. Vnl. Si 40 kl. Ortlit.
qer, 91.104.

CAPTAIN CASPAR

A REAR-ADMIRA- L

Journal Special Service.)'
Wnahlnsrtnn. Tr.h 91 Th hnim

naval bill was again taken up by a com-
mute of the whole. Congressman Wil-
liamson todav . infroHiicot o reanlnttnn
calling on the secretary of war to say
whether A press censorship should be
maintained in the Philippines.

The senate todav nsrreeH tn thai nin.lutlon offered by Daniels that the com
mittee on judiciary ce, instructea to in-
quire into the expediency of enacting
A law nrovlrlln aa-nin- h acoontanna
of heading- - or receipt of pay, allowance
or emolument of any executive office,
agency or commission, by tho senators
or representative In congress while
serving In such capacity. The president
today sent, to the senate the nomination
of Captain Caspar to be a rear-admira- l.

Caspar Is now commanding the Good- -

HARVEY SCOTT SAYS

WAIT UNTIL I COME

(Washington BarMn f Th Journal.)
Washington, I). C, Feb. 24. Harvey

W. Scott, president of the Lewis and
Clark exposition company, today tele-
graphed Chairman Tawney to withhold

action on th exposition
bill until his arrival In Washington.' Mr.
Scott left Portland Sunday. The bill Is
printed and ready for the

approval, and also ready for an in
troduction aa a substitute to the senate
bill. '

SENTRY BOX VETOED

BY MAYOR WILLIAMS

Mayor Williams filed a veto mesaaa--e

today protesting against the ordinance
authorising; the Oregon Water Power
Railway Company the privilege of con-
structing and maintaining a aentry box
at Hawthorne avenue and East First
street, and revoking the license to lay a
sidetrack on East First street

The mayor's contention Is that the
ordinance was passed without reference
to any committee, without any discus-
sion, and without any notice to the rail-
road company, and that the point se-
lected for the signal box will prevent
tne operation or a railroad spur to the
Burman building. The suggestion is
made that the ordinance be referred to
the. street committee, so that all sides
can be heard.

Reuben Nerr. who was arrested last
Monday by Patrol Driver Price on the
charge of trespassing in a lodging house,
was released this morning by Municipal
Judge Hogue on the condition that the
trespasser leave the city this afternoon.
Keer was recently released from the
county jail, where he served a

term for larceny, said that he
would ga up to some Washington log
ging camp and earn an honest living.

Too late to cure a cold after con
sumption has fastened Its deadly grip on
the lungs. Take Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup while yet there is time.

DO YOU

STORMY VOYAGE

FOR ABERDEEN

BXACXX8 P0T ArTBB V TACXHQ

rTBX0T7S BJsZMBM, f AB0T
WAVES A1TD HTJBJUCAiraaM
WAITXD OUTBIDS OOX.TKBZA BAB
TWXHTY-rOTJ- B XOUBS.

After a stormy voyage up the coast
the steamer Aberdeen reached port last
night. She lay for 24 hours on the outr
side before attempting to cross the bar,
which Captain Daniels reports was the
roughest Monday that It had ever been
in his experience.

Alongside the Aberdeen the transport
Buford waa lying, waiting an oppor-
tunity to enter the river.

Heavy swells were rolling which at
times hid the vessels from view. They
beat around until yesterday afternoon,
when the bar became moderately calm,
and they succeeded in crossing Into the
inner harbor without incident.

Coming up the coast a southweater
was furiously raging. Although the
seas were rough, the wind was favorable
and the progress of the Aberdeen was
not greatly interfered with. Captain
Daniels says that a hail, squall Struck
them off Coos bay, and for a time it
was terrific For about 10 minutes hail
stones as big as marbles came pelting
down and it sounded like a shore bat-
tery when engaged. Some of the stones
almost tore through a heavy duck awn-
ing under which the officers were stand-
ing. This happened during the mlddl
of the afternoon.

F. P. Baumgartner, local agent of the
line, received a wire from San Francisco
this morning stating that the Despatch
has been sent to Port Orford with a
wrecking outfit to see what can ba done
with the steamer Fulton, which went on
the beach there a few days ago.

TRUST YTVI TNESSE

DISAGREED ENTIRELY

"The evidence in this case pussies me.
Witnesses . of apparently the highest
respectability .contradict one 'another
flatly throughout the whole case.' More
than that, the contradiction extend to
even the most trivial 'things. I confess
that I am unable to understand it."

This was the pointed comment of
Judge, Sears in the state circuit court
yesterday in the suit of the Ames Mer
cantile company to recover from A. N.
Wright for drawing two sets of plans
for a house. Suit was brought in the
Justice court on an assigned claim of R.
Martin, an architect, and decided in
favor of the defendant. It was appealed.
After reviewing the case at length the
court decided that the burden of proof
showed that the company should re-
cover $87.60, with interest from April
4, 10S. from Wright for one set of
plans and nothing for thj. other.

PERHAPS THE ONE

THAT SAMSON USED

Tve Just come down from th city
hall." sai General Kilfeather to a bunch
of iris constituents yesterday. "Thev

rhave all kinds of things up there, they
nave Diras witn piumage or, tne rarest
kind serene, they have snakes and croco-
diles and stuffed goblins, they haw
rocks and cobble stones and cinders

lot in the vicinity for. less than
$1,200

9 8803 full lots! cottage, Wopd-- :
lawn.

9 700 A neat 4 room cottage, 80x74
foot lot, on East Slst, near Wash-
ington; half cash.

9 SOO Cosy cottage home. S rooms; full
lot. Mansfield Addition.

raoo' to 9600 Elegant lots. East list.
eza ana awnrne-mvuu- .

1 350 Corner lot, neat house, 1
blocks school, S blocks station.

. Park Place.
9300 to 9500 Excellent lots, .Haw-

thorne and Marguerite avenues.
9 800 Choice lot, E. 2th, near Clinton.
9 100 and up Lots in Hawthorns Ave- -i

, nue Addition.
9 80 Elegant lot on Marquam H11L

' aTABMB.
94000 Very excellent 75-ac- re farm, 11

miles out; splendid buildings;
place all fenced ; nearly all4 in
cultivation; stock, crops and Im-
plements. '

93800 Lovely suburban cottage home. S
acres fronting on electrio car
line; 40 minutes' ride.

91800 A beautiful place,
cottage; 5 minutes' walk electrio
cars. Biggest snap on the mar--,

. ket
9 tOO place, 20 seres fenced

and in cultivation; fair buildings.
A great big snaplll .

sow tou romoxT wi katb
TXB BABOAZV8.

The Dunn Lawrence Company
149H nST SJTBBXT.

GILT EPGE
818X1S4 On N. P. tracks, West Side;

warehouse site $15,000.
aTZBB QUABTBB BLOCK - 24th and

Hoyt 96,000. ,

BAIT BLOCK Tenth and Hoyt
914400.

XOT Double house, Gllsan, near
Seventh 87,500.

110x100 irving, near 11st v,ooo,
80x80 t4th and Marshall, corner

. 8900.
100x100 Tillamook and E. th 81,450,

modern house and full lot,
Maegley Highland 83,700,

14 lOTS Henry's 4th Add. 91,800.
M konse Sixth, near Gran- t-
94,800. :

riHS, iksuai HOOK tjorner. iot, n.
Portland 9480.

100x100 E. 30th, near cars 91,350. ,
QVABTBB BLOCK Water street

91.600.
IXW bouse. Commercial st

93,300.
BAXT-BLOC- Z, I cottages; 1 large house,

room for more, North .Portland 913,- -
- --..g5Qa ...--

rXBB QVABTBB BLOCK East 16th
and Wetdlor 89,600. ; i

house and SOxlOO, Front, near
Gibbs 93,850.

8BTXBAL choice lots. Nob Hill dis-
trict 83,000 oaoh.

9 OOOD LOTS, Alblna Homestead 9875.
LOT 11, block 14 Central Alblna; "snap"

8460,
VABABXSB WnXMQ lots, each 9338.

A. D. Marshall. 82 3d

Eggs, per dozen 25c
JUNE CREAMERY .I0o

.. Palry butter ........... ..SBc asd 40o
creamery (Oo and Hafest sugar-cure- d ham 18Mlc

Ptcnlo ham o
Lard, pall 4$c

All roods retailed at '"holesale
prices. Remember Saturday is chicken

A GRANDE CREAMERY CO..
24 xamhiu Btreet.

from the pre-hlstor- lo ages, they have
everything from the times when nature
had the Jim-ja- and the earth had
convulsions, and to crown It all, they
have an ossified and petrified Jaw bona
of an ass never mind what his name
is." , :

65 65 64 64 V

884 88 88 '8m
10 19 184 18
67 67 . 67 67

128 124 122 12214
47 47 4vT 48
90 90 89 80
74 75 73 74

W CW? Sfl
39 89 88 88

f!4W 114 113 113
84k, 84 84 84
82 82 81 81
14 14 14 14

187 1.38 187 187
162 162 162 163

8 8 8 8
29 29 29 29
30 80 80 29
14 14 14 14
22 22 21t4 21
62 62 61 61

166 167 166 156
260 260 158 258
65 65 64 64
22 23 22 22
38 38 37 87
62 62 61 61

126 120 126 125
101 102 101 101
115 116 114 113

.;14l - 141 140 140
9

69 69 68 68
116 116 116 116
88 88 87 87
14 15 14 14
84 86 84 V. 84

11.1 114 118 113
66 55 65 66
82 82 81 81
19 20 19 19

113 113 112 112
97 98 97 97
27 27 26 27
85 25 24 '
40 40 39 3H!
65 55 65 56
75 76 7 76

T 7 T 7
42 42 41 41
19 20 19 19
69 60 69 69
18 19 16 18
79 79 77 77
43 48 43 42

40
66

13 18 13 18
29 29 29 29
21 22 21 21
84 85 84 34

82" 32 82" 82
73 73 72 72
87 87 87 87

6 6 6 6
7 76 75 It--
11 11 10 10
46 46 46 46
10 10 111 10
66 56 64 64
16 16 14 14
18 18 17 17i
40 40 40 39
86 87 86 80
17 17i 17 17

i 32 33 82 831

HILL MEN MAKE

GRADUAL ADVANCES

TLOTTB QUOTATIONS SHOW SISEI
ALL ALONG THE LUTE ALL WILL
ADVANCE THIS WEEX EOQS

STILL TUMBiaWO rIBCO BOSH

HATE NEW, SCHEME.

Front Strwt. Frt. 24.-- Th principal lt.tn
.- -.. I IK. P.irtlunrt wholesale IUrWt't

tfxIa.Y srstSV.
Mnri mlll'tn advance prim.

heat market looks higher.
Hops sre very dull.
Hops snd vesl Htm wsnted.
I'gKH tumble with beavv arrivals.
Api 'deuianfl Tery good.
Produce coming bf mil.

' t'hlekens continue mr scsrc.
Kteelnesd nlmou blglm.
Nmelt Is more plentiful.
Dltfwnt ontloolt in potatoes.

; Onions lire snsrtng higher. -

Oat are abowlng sdvsBiev
Hay market ia weaker.
Hard to get refrigerator car.

Mora Flour la Adranoad.
Ta advanre of 10c per barrel made lu

valley and eastern Oregon dour by two of th
mailer millera and reported exclusively iu

The Journal wsterdsy were but the beginning
( larger advance. sevsrsl. more of

the outaide millera notified their local agenti
' of an sdvsnce for the ssme amount a yester-ds- r

and it la understood on the alreet that' all
the mill men will do lls.ev.lse .before the present
week ta over. The new qnotstlons appear today.
Th entire' (lour market la very atrong and
them are aome minora afloat that Japan haa
made ome ptirchsse lu thla city, but none
of the dealers would admit that they bad sold
the goods. One thing la certain, however, tb
Inquiries from the orient are larger and it .a
only the small difference In the price that
haa- - kept Japan from making aome very large
tui-- s in thla city. Now that the price ar
bowing an ad ranee Inatead of a decline, tho

dealer aay, Japan la Tery 'likely to accept
the former offer. '

Wheat Market Look Hifhar.
The wheat market look high the advance to

the flour market having a bewAcial effect ou
prlrea. Home of the millers were rather timid
about paying the high figurea aaked for wheat
became they thought it would be a very hard
thing to advance Hour quotation. Now that
thla fact la accomplished the tendency to pur-
chase wheat at present prleea ia larger. Thar
were no change made to the local qnotationa on
wheat but tho smaller millera np the Wlll-litMn-

Talley an; paying a premium of from
1 to 8 cent for Immediate deliveries.

Hopa At Vary Dull.
" The hop market la vary dull and dragging.
There la no life at all to present quotation
and It is not thought that they could be se-

cured. There is absolutely no demand at all
from the local brewer or from tb foreigner.
Hop users say that they have auppllea In
plenty and do not care to buy atocks area at a

market.
Frunea Looking Better.

' The prune market la ahowlng some slight
In provement on account of the general scarcity
of freed fruits in all markets. Some sales have
been made of lata in the eastern market at
price a trlto those formerly quoted in
tula .market. Prune men here say that they

' would be willing to sell their entire holdings
' for what they paid for them at the opening

or the season not slone getting a profit on
tlxtr Investment or even paying tor the
handling. The present market values are be-
low the onenlnc bv about We.

Hogs and Teat Ar Wanted.
Despite ' the (set that the receipt of veal

during tb past few days hare been rather
liberal tb demand i quite good and former
(notation are obtained In moat caaea, although

In some Instsnees stock tbst doe not come up
tn tue full standard In quality la sold at lower
ttruri-e.- ' Today some very nice block boars ar
rived on the street and found a very good de
mand at top film res. The better grade ot beet
sua mutton arc wanted.

Egg TnasM With Hsawy Arrival.
The prices In the egg market continue to

tumble with tb heavier receipt and the In
activity or the stock. The retailer are not
Imylng more than enough to . tide them over
iroia aay to aay ana mis losses ine movement
very email with the stocks showing a large

The ruling figures la tb egg
market todsy ranged-fro- 22j23Sc with 2ebeing asked In some Instances, but not re-
ceived. The sound markets seem to be quite
well filled np, according to advices received
fi-- there this morning. On Monday they
offered to buy stocks from See, but yesterday,
fu account of heavier receipt ia that market,
the orders were canceled. The prospects ar
that the market will touch, lower level.. 1

Apple Demand I Oood.
The markets are now well supplied with ap-

ples of sll grade tb arrlvsls of better stocks
larger. The demand Is very good with

better figure being paid. There is a better
movement In the orange market on account
of the scarcity of other fruits and the better
quality of late arrivala.

i Prodttoe Come by Sail,
The breakiuf down of the steamer George W.

Elder In this port last week sud which re-
sulted In the steamer laying ever In this port
sud thereby missing, a trip haa played hsvoc
with the arrivals of fresh California vegetable
which usually come by steamer. Today one car
of mixed vegetable arrived and- seversl more
sre on the way to make up for the loss of the

.steamer freight.
rrospeets ta Potat Market.

Very high figures ar now ruling In th Baa
Francisco market for Oregon potatoes on ac- -

rcatnt of the small arrivala from this city,
nblfb were brought about by the scarcity ot a
sufficient number of refrigerator cars sad the
Inability of the steamer a to take down what
storks sre offered, 'ibere sr now about 0

sacks ot potatoes on the wharf In this
city awaiting shipment to the bay city, and It
this amount should go below at one timelarge slump In the market ts anticipated. A
new schein has developed in the Ban Krsn-rlae- o

market now that the dealera here are
am are of the former efforts of the potato trust
down there to control prices. Th trust Is now
allowing, the outsiders to send sll the pots toes
tbey want Into the (tan Francisco market and
If the receipt should he vers lira, this will
have the effect of aelllug large amount of
stocks at very low figures. In the meantime
It Is the pleu of the trust to quietly buy In
sll they can st low figure for potatoes by that
time will be rather abort in California. The
trust will then bold for awhile looser and
then sell when the msrket cannot do otherwise
than accept Ita figures. The price now being
paid for potatoes In the country are mncn
higher than tbe aame atocka are sold In the
Frisco market. Tbe trust Is adopting this sort
of method In It endeavor to break the marketssq torn nuy.

Onions Continue Ooed Prooartv
Tbe onion tnerket la very firm with $2 85

being said in a few Instance out In the
rruntry, although aome sales were reported of
gun! atork ycaterday at 2.2. Tbe Ban Fran-clac- o

onion market la high, but does ' not ap-
proach this msrket when tb trelgbt charge
srw s'loca.

Oats Showing an Advaao.
The oat market la showing sn advance on ac-

count of the taking out ot large stock by the
government.

Hay I weaker and Is liable to go lower on
eecount of tbe heavier offers to sell by farmers
si. a ttie tmm outwsrd movement of receipts,

Poultry Market Retain Firmness.
Tb poultry market retalna Its firmness with

the receipts still very small and the demand
as scuto na ever. The top figures are being
in-ciir- iot au arrival.

Opinions on Todsy's Market,
W. B. Ulafke company Don't see any Im-

provement In the butter market; egga are
teaser ana lower.

Bell k Co. Car bananaa due tomorrow
Xmltb Kroa' Uors and vesl coutlnue In

.active can with top figures being received
receipts sre not bslf Urge enough; cblckeni
are also bringing too prices.

Msrk lvy A Co. Car vegetables, csr celery
ami csr sweet potatoes arrived today.

Chatterton A Co. All demand Is for chickens
potatoes are sgstn moving; also onions; bogs
sod vesl sre scarce; apple sre coming lu more
lively, but sre working off sll right.

Levy A fplcgl 4'ar sweet potatoes ca iu"lntoday; ou account of a (earner losing tailing dste
Islifornls vegetable are now coming by rsll.

U. H. Smith compsny Egg lower snd more
plentiful; chickens are not coming at all.i. K. Mclkle (lu account of a car shortage
w cannoc gviour potatoes ituo ine 3an rran
risen market:

w. H, uryer uooa aemana is rrleeo for po-
tatoes; If shipments sre. not too large market
there will rule good; oniona sre looking up.

I'earaon-f'eg- e A Co. Car vegetables arrived
over la iid todsy; also car aweet.

Mnlarkrv A Co. rlteelhead almon are very
scan; and are quoted le higher: receipts of
gi4rt smelt are Isrger and It would not he
surivlstng If price sbowa a decline within tbe
neit few days.

I.. Jaggarrotatoei and onion sre both Ing'd condition.
YV. . riwenko-Onln- ns are a little firmer; po-

tato er holding ateadr.
fcvwretsg t. rarrpll-T- be chicken market I

entirely bare of stock at tbe present time snd
very high future are ruling; there I weaker
fryliog (a egg on account of the larger re

THH r&nfCTPAL ASYAHCB WAS XV

m,r ajto TKH ;iA8T :nr 'ixr-
TEKBEH CABLES WEBB HXOHBB
IH TACB 01 DBOtXHB ZH CHIOAOO

TXSTEHDAT Ail MAHHBTS XTt.

(Famished by Overbeck, Starr A Cooke Co.)
Chicago, Feb. 24. Logan A Bryan advise:
Tbe wheat market closed 2c to 8e 'higher.

The principal advance was In July aud tb
least in September. The cablea cam higher
In the face of th decline here yesterday.
Broomhall explaina it by saying the continent
bid freely for cargoes and tbe strength for spot
wheat la also an Important factor. Large gen-
eral buying through commission-house- s wa tb
feature of th local trading. The foreien mar-
kets have so long been Indifferent to tbe wheat
attuetion that this rather radical change add
to legitimacy of the situation and waa the
principal cause of th sharp reaction la thla
market todsy. The Armour Interests hsv
estimated that these holding have been pretty
well liquidated. The large premium over MSv.
however, would rather Indicate that their hold-
ings for that month are simply hedged In the
future. Th war 1 still the dominant factor,
however, aa It 1 this Influence, no doubt,
which has so well stimulated the market. An
unsettled market and oh highly favorabl to
acalping teem likely. ,'

.. : Cor Market 'Higher. ...

ri eora market la 114c to l"4c higher. Th
advance In corn tarted rather more quickly
tliau tn wheat. There waa large buying of
May and July through broker, which .the. trade
was disposed tn attribute to Armour.' It was
a strong market throughout the session, how-
ever, and there waa a large general commla-slon-hou-

business. Not much ran be aald
of the cash situation, aa the demand ia. not
urgent and th dtaeounta on caah a tuff ar
Urge. . :

. , oats uioa upwsra.
Oat orlpea closed lc higher. There 1 not

much selling pressute snd large . apeculatlva
buying through commission bouse by tb gen-
eral trade. ...

AU Provisions Higher.
Pork wa about per barrel higher, and

lard and rib are about 16o higher. Buying by
commission nouses was the feature of the mar-
ket, and represents the general bullishness In
sentiment ot speculation, with war principally
aa the basis. Pork Is practically the highest
of all th product, and wben It come to con
sumption It is tne leesi wsnrea. xam exirsorni-nsr- y

price that I being paid for pork barrels
indicates that production Is large. Packers
were again the best sellers. We ar Inclined
to tblnk tb wis thing l to tax prom on
long atuff.

CHICAGO CASH WHEAT.

Chicago. Feb. 24. Caah wheat wa higher to
day at th following quotation:

Bid. Ask.
No. 2 red v .11.09 SI. 10
No. 8 reT 101 l.os
No. 2 hard winter 95 .97
No. S hard winter 85 .95
No. 1 northern spring 1.08 1.06
No. 2 northern spring 1.00 1.00

CHICAOO ORAIX CAB LOTS.

Chicago, Feb. 24. Tb grain ear lots today
were:

Cars. . Grad. Est.
Wheat 54 6 45
Corn 498 5 51
Oata ".7:.T.T..T.....T77...26 8 220

The wheat car today were: Minneapolis.
209; Duluth, 27.

t MJTATI E1EVAT0B STOOXI. .
Chicago, Psb. 24. Private lvator stocks

now :
Bushel. Inerea. Dacres.

Wheat .........3.829,000 , 164,000
Corn th.. ,8.945.000 653,000
Uata 1563,000 110,000

ok aim nr all posmom.
Chicago. rct. 24. Oraln la all positions

show:
Wheat 6.512.000 bushels, a decreaa of 143..

600 bushels.
Corn 6,686,000 bushels, aa Increase or T09,- -

OOO bnsfaels.

AM TRAMCISOO ORAIM.
Ssn Francisco Feb. 24 (ll:8o a. re ). Clo:
Wheat May. $1.47; December, $1.46.
Barley December. $l.04H- -

CLOBI Or LIYKRPOOL RAIM.
Uverpool. Feb. 24. Closs:
Wheat March 8d higher; May onchsnged.
Corn March, tsd lower; May, 14 d lower.

MEV YORK WHEAT CLOSE,
New York, Feb. 24. Close:
Wheat May, $1.06',; July. $1.01 bid.

DTfLTTK WHEAT CLOSE. .
rmlath, Feb. St. lose:
Wheat May, $1.02 .bid; July, $1.02 bid.

ST. LOUIS WHEAT CLOSE.
St. Louis. Feb. 24. Closet
Wheat May, $1.00; July, tl n

May, Sic.

KAMBAI CITY WHEAT CLOSE.
Ksnsss City, Feb. 24 Clos:
Wheat May. 9H,e; July, 864c.

MIMMEAPOLIS WHEAT CLOSE.
Minneapolis, Feb 24. 'lo:
Wheat May, $1.02Vk; July. $1.02,gl.02,

LIVESTOCK RETAINS

ITS STRONG TONE

Portland Union 8tockysrds. Feb. 24. Receipt
of livestock In the local yards during th pa at
24 hours consisted of 61 hogs. 36 est tie, 110
sheep snd S3 goats. AU marketa contluue very
Brm witn tne iniiowing quotation ruling:

Cattle Beat raatern Oregon eteere, $4.75;
best valley steers, $4.00134.60; medium steers.
S3.75Q4.0O; $8.008.50.

rows. f3.T0IU4.0U; Dull, I3.IM

Hogs Beat heavy, so.70; Biopg, so.oo; t nins
fsts, $6.00(a5.25; stockers and feeder, $4.50tJ

.70.

$4.6(; mixed sheep, $3.50(4.76; stockers and
teeders, i.oo!fta.).

ZASTESH HOOS STEADY,

Chicago, Feb. 24. Receipt of livestock la
the irlrtelpni parking centers stow:

Hogs. Cattle. Sheen.
Chicago .. 48,000 S.6O0 8.000
Kansas City 10,000 , T,6oo 14,000
Omaha .11.000 6.000 7.500

Hogs Opened stesdy. with 14,000 left over
from yesterdsy. Keeeipts a year ago were 40.- -
000. Haling hog price are: Mixed and Butch-
ers'. $5.155.54i tough, $9.2095.60! light, $4.85
90.4)1.

Cattle Stoady.
Sheep Steady.

B08TOM COPPER CLOSE.

Boston. Feb. 24. Copper elose:
Bid. Ask

Adventur .. 2 2tt
Arradtaa .. 40 40
Arnold .. 26 ' 60
Atlantic ; ., 7
Centennial v. .. 14
Copper Kange ,. 88
United Fruit
Massachusetts
Mohawk , 3
Oaceola .. 63 04
I'arrott .. 23
Wyandot .. NO 85
Tamarack .. 96 100
Victoria !... .. S UK

CONDITION OP BEAM MARKET.

San Francisco, Feb. 24. Th California
Fruitgrower says:

A fair business 1 pssslng in bean at the
moment. All qnotationa are Arm. No ma-
terial effect on the Lima market from recent
rains hss yet been noted. Red bean ar
vrr closely clesned np and high ia price,
Pinks are arm at unchanged quotation. Nearly
sll the beans In tbe stst ar (till tn grower1
hsnds, as growers did not sell last fall aa
riieiy as usual, on ettlmsfa place tbe stock
of besns on hsnd In the slat at 700.000 aacka.

4.4(i; straights. $3.60; valley, $3.SO3.0o; gru-hai-

Vis.e,;t.40; 10a, $3.70.
MILLfTCFFB Bran, $10.00 per , ton;

$20.00; . short. $20.00; chop, $1S.60.
HAt Timothy, in.m; eastern Oregon gio.im

ifjl6.RO; mixed, $13.0013.60; clover, $11.00(9
I2.mi; wbest. $12.00(312.60; chest, $12.0U(m
la.ou; ost. $12.00T12.60.

Hops, Wool and Hide.
HOFS 27o for cholct.; 241326c for nriine:

pror qusllty, 18u720ftc; contrsct, 1904, 17jj
inc. -

WOOL Valley, cdsrs to medium, 16i318Hc;
die. JH'iilHSc: eastern Oregon. 10ttlftc; loo- -

bi.tr. nominal 26 dl 26c. .
SHEEIKINS--aheartnrirOia20- c; short wool.

a "ij :; medium wooL 304l6oc; long wool,
n0cJ$1.00 each.

TALLOW l rime, per lb. dfflOc: tio. 2 and
grease, 22 He.

HIDES Pry bides, No. 1, 16 lbs and up.
H'4c per lb; dry kip. So. 1, 5 to 16 lb.
litVic: dry calf. No. 1. under 6 lb. J6S, :

dry islted, bulls and stags, 3 less than dry
Dtnt; salted bides, steer, sound. 00 pounds or
ever, 6H87 He; 60 to 80 lbs, Hc; tinder 60 lbs
snd cows, B'iCtSHc stags and bulls, sound.

Vc; up, io tn so ids, eic; sonna, jo to
14 lbs, 814c: calf, sound, under 10 lbs. c;
green (unsalted), lc per lb less; culls, lc per
in ipsa; norse nines, sal ten. eacn, f l.aii. in;
dry, each, $1.0011.60; colts' hides, each, 25d
60c; goat akina, common, such, 10ft 16c; An-
gora, with wool en, each,

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
BUTTER FAT Sweet. 2Se:eour. 2flo.
Bl.'TTEK Creamery, extra fancy, 27HCS0c;

California, 26$Z7Hc; ordinary, 222.V; cold
storage, 234124c; eastern. 24c; renovated. 1941
20c; dairy, l4t 17c; atore. loyiSijc.

aiuuH eresa Oregon, zh1c, cold stor-
age, 2i c; baker', lUt20r.

CHKESt Full cream, twin, 12313H:; Voung
America, 14Hc.

POULTRY Chickens, mixed. 13c per lb;
hens. lSiSUVsC per rooaters, 12c per
id; nroiiers, ic per in; rryrrs, Mr per
lb; ducks, old. 12c per lb; young. 13c per lb;
geeee, 8Sic per lb; turkeys, lBfellic per lb;
dressed, 17c per lb.

Fruits and vegetables.
POTATOES $1.00 (it 1.20: buyers' prices .for

Shipping, 95c4($l. 15 cwt; ordinary, 76lgtl6ii
ssek; baying, 76(ttsoc; ' sweets, 2Vic per lb;
new; 4c per lb.

ONION& Oregoa, $2.60; buying prices, best,
$2.1602.26; f o b. Portland. $2.26(2.30.

fKtStl FKl 1TB Applea, Oregon. 7UCU1.T3
per box; oranges, nsvels, $1 .6"in 2.25 per box;
needling s, HOcvJl.26 per box; Japanese, 4M360C,
bananas, tic per lb; lemons, choice. $2.5o(j
2.76 per box; fsncy, $3.003.60 per box; litres,
Mexlrsn, 66c per 100; pluespples, $3.60; cran-
berries, local. $7.00 per bbl; Jersey, $10.00;
persimmons. $1.50.

VKUKTABLKJ Turnips,-M- e per ssek; car-
rots, $1.00 per ssck; beets, $1.00 per ssck;
radisbe. 120 16o per dos; cabbage. Oregon.
2c; California, 2c per lb; head. dos; hot-
house lettuce. 60c per dos; green peppers,
6c pec lb; horseradish,- - 7(8 8c per lb; eelerv,
60ij0oe per dos: tomstoes. $1.25311.50 per
box; paranipa, $1.26; cucumbers, $2.25 per
dos; butter beans, 10c per lb; Lima beans, Re;
sprouts, 6c; cauliflower, $1.75; artichoke,. 760
90c per do; green pess, 7(fe8c per lb.

DKIED FRL ITS Apples, evaporated, 6Q7c
per br apricot. 11 4 13c- - per Hi; ssrks, ,y,i-pe- r

fb less; peaches. dijjOc per lb; psr. 8Sc
Klb; prone, Itsllsn, 3VfelxC per lb;

.M,i4tte per lb; figs, California
blacks, 8(Uc per lb; do whites, 6 1 ft 7c
per lb; plums, pitted, 64 06c per lb; dates,
golden, y per lb; fards, $1.50 per 15 lb box.

KAISIN 8 Seeded, fancy, l ib cartons, 60
package to caa. 4c pkg; seeded 12-o- s

csrtons, 74c; loose Muscatels, 50-l- b boxes. Tit
BHc per lb; London layers, $1.85Q2.00; cluster,

2.60Q3.75; Ha, 26c; Vs, 60c advance over
pound cartons. '

FIGS Tea csrtons, choice brand, $1.00;
10 cartons, fsncy brand. $L10; 10
bricks, Ouc; 10 bricks.
05c; 60 ty-l- bricks, per box. $2.26; lay-er-

per 10-l- b box, DOc; loose, 60-l- b boxes, per
16, fll6V4c. Csltsmyrnss 10-l- csr-ton-

per box, $2.00; 10-l- carton, per
box. $1.76; 4 crown, 20 lb cartons, per box,
$1.76.

- Oroesriss, Muts, Eta.
Bt'OAR "Ssck basis" Cube, $5.60; pow-

dered, $5.66; dry grsnulsted, $6.46: beet grsnu-lau-

$6.25; extra C, $4B6; golden C, $4.86;
blih. 10c, I, bbl. 25c; boxes, 50c advance un
ssck bssls, less 25c cwt for cssh, 15 days;
tsple. 14lc per lb. ,

HONEY 14HJ;15e.
COFF8B Oreen Mocha. 21 C 23c; Java, fancv,

2t.a$2r; Java, good. 20Si2fc; Jsvs. ordinary,
1820t-- : Cjsta Rica, fancy, 10t2oc; Coata Klca.
good, 16lc; Costa Hlca. ordinary, lltjtlio per
lb; package coffee. $13.76.

TEAS Oolong, different grade. 25e5e;
gunpowder. 2H32(936c; English breskfsst. dif-
ferent grsde.12han6c: snideries, uncolored
Jspan, 30(Uafic; green Japan (very scarce), 30
SJOOC.

SALT Pine Bales. 2s. 3s. 4a. n. 10a 12.00:
fins tsble, dairy. Mis, 3fw; loos. S6c: Importml
l.tverpooi. mi, one; tuna. wc; 'list, fl.mWorcester Bhls 2. 8s. 85.50: 6s. 15.25: 10s.
$5.00; bulk. 830 lbs. $6.00; sack. 60; 8c.

SALT Coarse, bslf ground, 10M. per ton,
K.60; 60s. per ton. $7.00; Liverpool lump rock,
$22.50 per ton; 60-l- b rock, $0.60; 100. $6.00.

UHAIN bags Calcutta, 5.(ftl! 00 per 100.
RICE Imperial Japan No. 1. 6Ue: No. 2.

6c: New Orleans head. 7e7v,c.
BEANS Small whit. ir; large white,

$3.5nf8.0: pink, $3.403.60; bayou. 84c;
l.imaa ti.iii.

NI'TS Peanut. Tc: (umbos. 8V4c per lb rsw:
teflOr per lb for rossted: eocosnnts. 85(300c
per dos: wslnuts, l44Qlb4c per lb; pin
nut. lol 12 He per lb; hickory nut. Km per
lb: chestnuts, esstern. 16$ 16c per lb; Brssll
nuts, ibc per in; filberts, 10 (11 Be per lb;
fsr.ry pecsns, J 1(3 10c per lb; slmonds, 1313
15c per lb.

WIRE N A 1 LS Present bse at 82.86.
ROPE Pur Manila, lSVic; atandard. II c:

sissi, luttc raiau, coal Otis, Etc.
COAL, OIL Pearl or Astrsl Csses. 28e oer

gsi; water wnite. iron nine, inic per gsl;
wooaen, ; nesatignt. csses, znc per gsl; head'
light. Iron blila, IhUc per gsl.

MAfKtii mii rnre raw. In bbl. 4Tc per
gal; cases. 62c per gsl; genntne kettle boiled,
cases 64c per gal: bbls. 41tc per gal: ground
cake, car lot. $23.00 per ton; lea than cars,
$26.00 per ton.

o AoOLl K caaea, 33c per gal. Iron
libla 2c per gal; atove, cases 24c per gal,
Iron bbls 18c per gal.

BENZINE 3deg, csses 22c, iron bbls,
16 He.

PAINT OIT Rsw, bbls 33c per gal. cases SSc
per gal: boiled, caaea 40c per gal.

TURPENTINE In caaea, S8c per gal; wooden
bbla, 84HiC per gal; Iron bbls, 82c pe' tU 10-l- b

case lota. fl7c per gal.
WHITE LEAD 5001b lots 6 Vie per lb; lea

lots 7c pe- - lb. -
Meats and Provision.

FRESH MEATS Inspected Beef, prime,
6H7He per lb; cows. 0HQ7C per lb; mutton,
dressed, 6Vi37Vie per lb; fsmbs. dressed, 8c per
lb;

FRE8H MEATS Front street Beef, teers,
7c per !h; pork, block, 7c per lb; peckers,fle per lb; hulls. 4i,y4,. pr it; mutton,

dressed. lnau,r per lb; veal, small, SQSVke
per lb: large. i(ft7c per lb.

HAMS. BACON. ETC. Portland psck (loc!)
ham. 10 to 14 lbs. 13c per lb; 14 to 18 lb.13c per lb; 10 10 20 lb, 12c per lb; cottage.

c per lb; picnic, Hfce per lb; breskfsst ba-
con. 14KITe per lb; regular short clesrs,

HV per lb: smoked, 11 0 per lb; clear
backs, unsmokpd, 10c per lb: smoked, 11c per
lb; Cnlon butts, 10 to IN lbs, nusmoked. 8c Der
lb; smoked, Oc per lb.

EASTERN-PACKE- HAMS Coder 14 lba,Ue per lb; over 15 lbs, 13c per lb; fancy,
13Vil3c per lb; picnics, Otc per lb;
shoulders, lie per lb: d sliea,

loc per lb; moked, llc per'-lb- ;
breakfast bacon, H'i&lttc per lb; fancy.
18 Ur ier lb.

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf. 10s, 10T.C per
lb; 5a, lis per lb; Ml lb tlna. l()lc per lb;
atoamrendered. los. e pr lb: 5a, foe per
K 50a. e per lb: compound tierces, 7Vie per

lb; tuba. 7ie per lb; 50. 7c per lb
EASTERN LAUD kettle leaf. 10-l- b tin,

11V4P per lb: fia, llc per lb: 501b tins, lieper lb; stesm-remlere- ids, mUc per lb; Ss,1(.P per lb: ftoa, Me pw lb.
lAlwve packing-bous- prices are net cash, 15

days,
:5Ep AI.MON.(-oimibl- river tails.$1.76; 2 1b tails, $2.40; fancy M,, fl,t,, $1.00;fawy flat. $l.lft; tuwv, IV4ii, $2 Ho;

$2'"!" P'Dk' 8'"'' Tnl' ',fH,; 1'lb tM'
,j''?,.T1loci,pai- Tr ,,'r 1,1 flounder, 6c per
lb;' halibut. V per lb; crb. $1.25 per do;resor clama, O'alOc per dos; Ml clam.
Sc. striped baa. 12'.,c per J; Puget aoiind
smelt, 6c per lb; ostfinh. 7c per lb; blsck cod.per lb: salmon trout-- , 12H(dj!Se per lb:lobsters. 16c per lb; perch. r,e per lb; salmon,
sllrersldes. per- - lb: ateelheafla, Hie per lb;
Chinook. 12MP per Ih; herring. 4c per lb;
soles, 00 pef lb; torn cod. c p.r lb: Columbia
river smelt. 6c per lb; sturgeon, 7e par lb;
brlmns, 10c per lb.
OiSTERR elhoalwater hav, per gal, $2 26;

per ssck, $J.7 net; Olympis, per nek, H.S&.

Atchison, com
do preferred

Am. Car lc Found., com.
no preferred

Am. Sugar, com
Am. Smelt., com

do preferred
Baltimore A Ohio, com.

do preferred
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.
Canadian Pacific, com..
Chi. A Alton, com

do preferred ..
Chi. k Ot. West., com.
Chi.. Mil. A St. Paul...
Cbl. A North., com
Chi. Terminal Ry
Chesapeake A Ohio
coio, me at iron. com.
Colo, South., com

do 3d preferred. .
do 1st preferred

Delaware A Hudson
Dels., Lacks. A West..
D. A R. O., pfd
Erie, com

do 2d preferred
do ,1st preferred

Illinois Centrsl
Louisville A Nashville..
Metro. Traction Co
Manhattan' Elevated. ..
Mexican Central Ry....
Minn.,' St. P. A Ste. tC. .

do preferred
Missouri Pacific.
M., K. A T.. com

do preferred
New York Centrsl
Norfolk A Western, com.
North ' A merles s
N. Y., Ont. A Wert
Pennsylvania Ry
r. u., L. A v Co
Pressed Steel Car, com.
Pacific Mall Steam. Co..
Heading, com

do 2d preferred
do 1st preferred

Rep. Iron A Steel, com.
do preferred ..

Rock Island, com
do ore ferred

Southern Ry.. com
do preferred

Southern Pacific
St. L. A 8. P., 2d pfd..

do 1st preferred
Bt. L. A S. W., com....

do preferred
Texss A Psrific
Tcnn. Cosl A Iron
T.. St. I.. A W., com...

do preferred
I'nlon Psclllc. com......

do preferred
V. S. Lea(hor, com

do preferred
I'. 8. Rubber, com

do preferred
V. 8. Steel Co., com. . .

do preferred
Wheel. A L. E., Com..
Wisconsin Central, com.

do preferred
We(ern I nlnn Tele.
Wabssb, com

do preferred
Totsl ssles for day. 407,200,
Money, 1HQ3 per cent.

AMZsUCAX STOCKS TB LOVSOV.

London. Feb. 24 (2 p. m.). Atchison declined
t. preferred declined : Baltimore A Ohio

; Csnsdlsn Pacific sdvsnced S; Chess- -

peske A Ohio sdvsnced i : Chicago. Milwaukee
A nt rsul unchanged; F.iW sdvsnced Mil lilt
nols Centrsl nnchsnged: !)ulvllle ft Nashville
sdvsnced t: New lork Central sdvsnced H;
Ontario A Western advanced 14; Norfolk A
Western declined preferred nnchsnged:
Beading unchanged: Southern Psclflc sdvsnced
ki Ksllwsy sdvsnced 4; i'nlon Pa.
elhe advanced W: l ulled states Steel

prefeTed sdvsnced k: Wsbssb ad.
vanced js. preferred advanced H; consols 86V.
occiiuea

BAM FRAMCI8C0 LOCAL STOCKS.

San Francisco, Feb. 24.-1- 0:60 s. m.:
Bid. Ask.

Contra Costa Water .. 884 41
Spring Vslley Wster ..30 40
Centrsl Light .. 8 4
Ssn Francisco Gas A Electric... .. 67S .f
Olant Powder .. 61 ti 62
Hawaiian Commercial . .. 4Vl 46
Hutchinson Sugar .. S ' 811
Makawell Sugar .. ISVs 192
Paauhau Sugar ..11 llS
Alaska Parkers ..136 187

CHICAOO LOCAL STOCKS.

Chicago, Feb. 24. Locsl stocks close:
Bid. Ak.

National Biscuit 304
do preferred ...10H4 102

American Hoi ... 2,.
dd preferred , ...38 4iLake-Stre- Rsllwsy .... ... 2

Chicago OtV, Railway ... ...155 ion
Union Traction ... 4 .6

do preferred ... 29
North Sid Rsllwsy ...60
West Bid Railway ... 40

, Maw York Summary,
New York. Feb.-24- . Dow, Jone A Co, ssy:

Trillion Is about k to Ik oolnt hlnher. The
market look more fsvorsble on reports of less
trouble in the Balkans. Thirty-fou- r roada for
the third week of February ahow an average In-
crease, gross, of S.60 per cent. The bsnks
lost to to suDtressury since, rnuay fuov.ouui

YESTERDAT'S CLEASIMOI.
The report ot tb Portland clearlng-hou- s for

yesterday wa! -

Clearlngs w .......$886 907.6.1
Balances 61.463.87

TODAY'S CLXARIMOS.

Report of the Portlnnd clesrlng-bous- e for to
dsy: clearings, tJv.wm.vi; aaiance, via,
277.01.

VEW YORK METAL CLOSK.
New York. Feb. 24. Metal clne was:
CopperQuiet, Ik. 812.6012.76: electr,

12.87 'jArl2.62t4; easting. 12,.17VJ 12 2,.
Tin Easy. Spot. $28. 28.40s February.

$27.87 28.00; March. $27.56ft27.75.
Iad (f irm. Spot, 1.60S4.60.
Bllver--8i- Loiib, 8 jfi lod. ,

WANT. THE BEST?
. That's what we sell and nothing but the best. Whenever It comes from our store you san count
on th quality and the freshness. Good quality of goods at a moderate price everything kept in any

.first-clas- s Grocery foreign and domestic is found hers. : I
1

. : '
.

! 1 ;
v - v

Grocery Department Kitchen Furnishings
Prlett Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Strainers ,.r ....5, 104, 15
Wringer ,1.25

- Regular )1.60.
Mop , Cloths .25 .

' Regular ?0c. .

Dish Mops 5
tMouse Traps, ....................... ..5
Galvanized Palls .254

, f Regular 80c.
Potato Masher, Wire ....54 and 10
Washboard . 20

' Regular 25c.
Dish Pans, granite; 14 qt. .4.. .804

Prlc0i Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Nabisco Wafers, all flavors, pkgs...... 30c)

Regular 85c.
Corn Starch, Klngford's, pkg. ..................10

Regular 2 for 25c. ,

Patl de Fota Oras, tins, ................... .....20)
Regular 25c. ,

Huyler's Cocoa, tins ..,251
Regular 80c. '

Bone Chicken; 'box and tins .25)
. Regular 80c.

Chipped Beef, glass 30J
Regular 86c.

Frankfurters, Imported .....45J
Regular 50c.

Hill's Pickle Chips, jars 20
Regular 25c.

Sent Gherkin, jars .25)
Regular 30c.

Crystallised Ginger 20
Regular 26c.

Helm Pearl Onions, Jars 25)
Regular 30c.

Artichoke Hearts, glass' 40
Regular 60c. .

Artichoke Hearts, tins ...25
Regular 80c.

Llpton's Teas ,. ...70)

neguiar i.uv.

Wines and Liquors
Prleiss Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday
Gorden's Dry Gin .....,..$1.00

i Regular 81.26.
Mistletoe Old Tom Gin 85)

Regular $1.00.
Dewar's extra special Scotch ..$1.20

Regular 11.35.
Dewar's special Scotch .81.10Regular ' 81.25., Regular 80c. ,

"PORTLAND'S QREATESf GROCERY

Po DREiER; GO,of which 4i0,0o0 are Mmas. I This ia probably
too high ss our Inquiry lends na to plar
the quantity of I.lmss on hand nose tn the
n Ighhorhood of 826.000 sacks. Taking out th
quantity required for seed, this leave some-
thing less tbsn 300.000 sacks avallsbl for

The Mlchigaa market reportsd
'v..:- ').': w A


